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By Mr. Weeks, a petition of the Massachusetts Association of Conservation
Commissions, by Stuard Deßard and others, for legislation to provide for
replacement of or payment for public lands taken for highway purposes.
Judiciary.

(EnmmonmraUh of fUasaadiuHPtts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Six.

An Act providing for replacement of or payment for public

LANDS TAKEN FOR HIGHWAY PURPOSES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembledand by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 657 of the acts of 1957 is hereby re-
-2 pealed.
3 Section 2. Section lof chapter 693 of the acts of 1955 is
4 hereby amended by adding at the end the following two para-
-5 graphs:
6 In the event that the parties concerned are unable within
7 thirty days of such taking to mutually agree upon an amount,
8 the department, authority or public agency involved shall offer
9 within ninety days from such taking to take and convey and

10 dedicate to the same use or to a similar public open space use
11 and to the same governmental instrumentality an equivalent
12 area of undeveloped land within the same boundaries; within
13 one hundred twenty days from the taking the governmental
14 instrumentality shall either accept said offer in writing if in
15 its sole opinion the offer would afford to it substantially as
16 complete a substitution of land for that taken as it could effect
17 with money damages or, if it fails in good faith so to determine,
18 to file a petition under Chapter 79 of the General Laws for
19 such taking.
20 The provisions of this act shall apply also to all park or
21 beach lands or lands used for park or beach purposes so taken,
22 transferred or used on or after June thirtieth, nineteen hundred
23 and fifty.




